CHAPTER 5

CORRECTIONAL FACILITIES
CORRECTIONAL FACILITIES

I. Types of Facilities
   
a. Juvenile detention
   
b. County Jails – sentences usually less than 365 days
      
      (1) Small jails with Pharmacy license (Custodial setting with self administration) Under supervision. Meds are labeled for each inmate.
      
      (2) Large jails with Pharmacy License and DEA license – allows for floor stock Prescription drugs and controlled substances. Usually a combination of Meds labeled for specific inmates and floor stock supplies.
   
c. Prisons – sentences over 365 days

II. Department of Corrections (http://www.dc.state.fl.us/)

III. Different Licensure Options depending on the drug delivery system
   
a. Modified Class II – Type B may also have a DEA license
   
b. Modified Class II – Type C
   
c. Healthcare Clinic Establishment

IV. Inmates vs. Patients

V. Standards and Accreditation:
   
   1. American Correctional Association (ACA) - National Organization
      http://www.aca.org/
   
   2. National Commission on Correctional Health Care (NCCHC) – National
      http://www.ncchc.org/
   
   3. Florida Corrections Accreditation Commission (FCAC) – State
      http://www.fcc.state.fl.us/
   
   4. Florida Model Jail Standards (FMJ) – State
      http://www.flsheriffs.org/
   
   5. Department of Juvenile Justice (DJJ) - State
      http://www.djj.state.fl.us/
   
   6. ASHP Guidelines on Pharmaceutical Services in Correctional Facilities
      http://www.ashp.org